


SE-KAA OF ASSIAH 

Srep forword. brove Se-Koo. ond occepr the challenge! 

Legend forerells of greor powers ro be goined 1f only one brove 
worrior con penetrate rhe mighty fortress of rhe Dorl1 Hordes. 

Mony oeons ogo. when the world was srill young and free. rhe Wise 
Ones ruled fairly over our plenriful lend. Life woseosyrhen; rhe people 
were happy and rich 1n humour and JOY. and peace reigned over 
all men. 

13ur ... then come rhe Dorl1 Hordes. a murored race of evil beings 
whose sole purpose in the scheme of rhings was ro creore havoc and 
desrruction rhroughour rhe realm. 

Evenruolly, rhey come 1nro conflict wirh rhe Wise Ones. who wished ro 
moinro1n peace over and above all. The Dorl1 Hordes succeeded in 
locoring and sreoling rhe rhree Grear Arrifocrs of rhe Wise Ones - the 
rrue and pure objects of rheir power. These Arrifocrs were rhe ROD of 
LIGHT. rhe HAMMER of Vl[l-RA and rhe CASKET of Vl[l-RA 

W1rhour rhese Greor Arr1focrs. rhe Wise Ones losr much of their power. 
allowing the Dorl1 Hordes to lay seige ro our fair land. 

In rhe post. ir hos often been observed rhor the ROD of LIGHT held the 
Powers of Dorl1ness or boy. W1rhour 1r. rhe Wise Ones were blinded ro 
rhe rrue inrenr of rhe Hordes: rhe ulr1more decimation of our race! 

Many of us hove heard of rhe HAMMER of Vl[l-RA- a mystical orrifocr 
rhor forced all evil creatures into subjugation. Wirhour ir. rhe Wise Ones 
losr rhe will ro preserve rhe harmony of the realm. 

The believers of rhe Wise Ones hove often spol1en of rhe CASKET of 
Vl[l-RA- a jewel-encrusted case which, iris believed. contains all rhe 
magical words and phrases rhor con destroy rhe mighr of rhe Dorl1 
Hordes and resrore power ro the Wise Ones and peace ro rhe 
land. 

Your quest is rwo fold, brave Se-Koo. Firstly, you should endeavour ro 
discover rhe whereabouts of the Greor Arrifocrs. lr is believed that they 
hove been hidden within rhe grim Castle of the Dead in the lands of 
Ass1oh. Grear danger faces all rhose who enrer rhe Castle bur rhor is 
where your quesr musr srorr. First, go ro the village of Hoy-Ur rhor lies 

near ro rhe Castle and 1f you ore forrunore, a Messenger will be senr ro 
you there. Heed well his words - he will only rell you once. 

Once you hove succeeded in finding rhe Grear Arrifocrs. you should 
seel1 escape from rhe Cosrle. When you hove accomplished rhis you 
should endeavour ro locore rhe rightful resting places of the Arrifocrs 
so rhor you may replace rhem. Only rhen con rhe Wise Ones regain 
their lost powers so rhor rhey may defeor rhe Dorl1 Hordes and restore 
peace and conrenrmenr ro our fair land once more. 

COMMODORE 64 LOADING 
SE-KAA of ASSIAH 1s a rwo-porr adventure. Access ro rhe second porr is 
conditional upon successful complerion of rhe firsr. 

You may 1npur full English senrences of rhe form: 
TAKE THE CASKET OF Vl[l-RA 

and you may also use mulriple commands using rhe word AND as 
follows: 

GET THE CASKET OF Vl[l-RA AND GO NORTH. 

Some special commands ore: 
TAKE ALL. GET ALL DROP ALL 
PAUSE . . . . . . . . . . . . Pauses rhe program or any rime. 
QUIT .. . .. . .. . .. This allows you ro SAVE doro ro rope. 
f I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Repeats your losr command. 

LOADING INSTRUCTIONS 
DISKETTE 
Episode 1: LOAD "SE-KAA 1 ", 8 
Episode 2: LOAD "SE-KAA 2", 8 
In each case once loaded 'RUN' the program. 

CASSETTE 
To load rhe program press SHIFT and RUN/STOP together. 




